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Bird Club Notes

The initlal meeting of the tr'Iill-lamsburg Bird CLub drew better than thirty
avlan eflthuslasts to Andrevrs Hall on September 2L, L977. The meeting centered
around dlscussion of plans for the group, concerning fieLd trips and topics of
interest to which future meetings could be devoted.

General membership gatherlngs rliLl be held ln Andrev;s [Ia11 Audttorlum,
Room 103-, ca the third I.Iednesday of every month. Ileetings will convene at
7130 P.l'i. It 1s hoped that we can have a fleld trip to one of our near-by birding t'i:ct epots" the week-end fol-Lovring each of the meetings. Plans for these
trip" ;-Lii be finallzed at. each monthly rneeting, and an outllne of the blrds
expected rriLl be presented.

Since our club has such a varied atray of erpertice and birding knowledge,
lre are hoplng to gei r.ride particlpation in our field r+ork. These field trips
should be the most profitable function of the organlzation. Novices can benefiE
from the pointers the experienced birders have, and those of us vrho bird
frequeatly will- be abl-e to accurnulate addltlonal bird data and increase the
competitive stafe and yearly lists.
.

The September 24th field trip attracted only flve of our Cl-ub rnembers.
They dutlfully journeyed to the Kiptopeke banding station on the Eastern Shore
only to find no rnlgrants in fI-ight. A declsion was made to travel to
Chlncoteague Natlona1 I'Iildlife Refuge on the northern portion of Vi.rginiats
Eastenr Shore.' Our blrders were greeted by hot and dry conditlons on the Refuge
and actually recorded few bird species ccnsidering the ti:ne of year. Highlights
for the day r.rere a good representation of herons and egrets, incl-uding Louislana,
Llttle Blue, Green and Great Bl-ue herons as rgell- as Snorvy and Great Egrets.
On

this

same day Bi1l" l,JiLliams observed two fulmars eight mlles off the
of Parramore Island on the Eastern Shore. Also seen, lrere other

coast, east
pelagic species sueh as Coryts shearr.rater, northern phalarope and an unldentified
sightlngs are lmportant since this specles has only been
Jaeger. The fulmar
ttacci-dentalit
i-n Virginia, there being no more than traro records
considered as
for it since L920.
I{eekend hawk counts have proven very profitable Iately. }lltcheIl Byrd,
Betty 1,Ill1iams and Bill Idilliams counted al-most 900 sharp-skinned har'rks on
October 2 at the Kiptopeke bandlng station. ALso seen rrTere three peregrlne
falcons, coopers hawks, 0spreyrs (a11 of these endangered specles), kestrels
(sparro-,r-ha.rhs), nerllns (plgeon harvk), red tall and red shouldered harlks.
The previaus day De're Soba1, Sue Ridd, llitchell Byrd and Bill lli1liams counted
only 5?0 s1-.arp-skins along r+lth 2 peregrlnes, 10 merllns, 3 coopers har'rlis, and
a number af ospreys and kestrels. Al-l- in all a very rervarding week-end
conslderi-::g ti:e strong southerly r.r-lnds. Generally, strong southerly wlnds,
during fe:i'rnigrati.on, do not produce a great nuutber of migrants. Have we
found sare:hing'i*orth paylng further attention to?

Fred tsi-ystone has reported seeing an i-mrature bl-ack-crorvned nlght heron
recently c= his raniblings about Jamestor,m Island. These are the kinds of
observatlcas we need to record.
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Our October field trip r.r111 be to Craney lolad landfllL in Portsmouth,
Vlrglnia. This area ls an excellent place to observe shorebirds, gulls, terns,
and during the wlnter, many speicies of ducks. The great attractlon to Craney
Island is its record for rarities. In recent years, such foreign species as
black-headed gu1l, curlerv sandpiper, and ruff have been seen there. Great
cormorants, eared and vrestern grebes, glaucous, Iceland and llttle gulls, and
even a *hite pelican have brougttmany promlnent birders there in the l-ast few
years. Du=ing the winter, crnort buntings and Lapland longspurs have become almost
regular. A peregrine falcon has been a steady ttgoodytt the past two years. You
just never know $Ihat interesting blrd yourIl find aE Craney Island. We hope everyone wi1l,attend. hlarat clothes and plenty of eats are strongl-y recomnended.
Most of the time, our birding stops ean be easlly driven to by car, so traurplng
-

around r,ri.il- be minimal-.

A brlef not of our November field trlp date and destinatl-on. I,Ie plan on a
local trip to Hog Island, and Jamestown Island on ltroveuber L9. Thls r.zi1I give
everyone an opportunity to check out areas for the Audubon Christmas count
scheduled for December 18, 1977.
The program for our October meeting wl1i- concentrate on one famlly of blrds,
Pandi.onidae. The osprey, or fish har.rk, as it ls commonly called, bel-ongs
to this fainily, and has worl-dt"ride distribution near fresh and salr water. The
ospreyhas alvrays been a conmon breeding bird ln the Tider,,ster area of Virginia.
Though stlll common in some areas, nany observers have noted a gradual popuLati"on decl-ine durlng the past 20 years. l,litchelt A.. Byrd, professor of Biology,
Co11-ege of uil-liam and }.Iary, has been rvorking trith the breedlng behavior and
reprodurtive suceess oi the osprey for the past teo years. He 10111 present the
program and r.ril-l- discuss the role of environeental contaminants on the osprey
populatioa. AIso, a short fiLm entitled " Tire Ernpty liesttr wllL be shor,m,

A small collection of blrd books of interst rvil1 be available on display
at the October 19th meeting. A List of some of the r:rore interesting books
will be dJ-stribuEed at that time.
A note to feeder enthusiasts: norv ls the time to put out seed. Take
the tlme each day to record the varlous species feeding. lile want early arrivaL
dates for winter visitors'such as nhite-throated sparrorrs, evenlng grosebeaks
and purple finches.

